LESSON XI

PAGE 62, PARAGRAPH 135.

I. Greek to English
1. We were hearing his voice in those days, but we no longer hear it. 2. But the Lord's disciple was saying a parable to his brothers. 3. The slaves were killing the children with the disciples. 4. Then I was going down into the house, but now I no longer go down. 5. Ye were receiving the bread from the slaves and were eating it. 6. On account of truth, the disciples were dying in those days. 7. This apostle was gathering together the disciples of our Lord into the church. 8. Now we are being taught by the apostles, then we were teaching the church. 9. Our Lord was taking away our sins. 10. Then they were going up into the temple, but now they no longer go up. 11. Ye were evil, but ye are good. 12. Ye are good, but we are evil. 13. Then I was in the temple and the Lord was teaching me. 14. We say to you that we were in your house. 15. You were throwing them out' of the temple. 16. The men were sending their slaves to me. 17. The Lord was sending messengers to us. 18. He was in the world and the world was not seeing him. 19. You were a slave of the evil person, but now you are no longer a slave. 20. This is the man's gift, but it is not beautiful.
I. English to Greek
1) o`` dou/loj e;lege tou.j lo,gouj tou,touj kat v auvtw/n) 2) kata. to.n lo,gon tou/ avposto,lou avne,bainon eivj to. ivero,n) 3) o`` Ku,rioj h=n evn tῳ i``erῳ/ auvtou/) 4) avpe,kteinon ta. te,kna h``mw/n) 5) avpeqnh,skete evn evkei,naij tai/j h``me,raij dia. th.n basilei,an tou/ Qeou/) 6) ῃ=rej ta.j a``marti,aj tw/n maqhtw/n sou) 7) o`` profh,thj e;pempe tou.j auvtou.j dou,louj eivj to.n mikro.n oi=kon) 8) h``mei/j ouvke,ti a``martwloi, evsmen( o]ti swzo,meqa u``po. tou/ Kuri,ou avpo. th/j a``marti,aj tw/n kardiw/n h``mw/n) 9) evla,mbanon tou/ton to.n a;rton avpo. tou.j dou,louj tou/ avposto,lou) 10) to,te e;grafe tau/ta toi/j avdelfoi/j auvtou/) 11) evn evkei,nῃ tῃ/ w[rᾳ h=men evn tῃ/ evrh,ῳ su.n tῳ/ Kuri,ῳ) 12) avgaqoi, aivsin( avlla. ponhroi, h=san) 13) Su, avgaqo.j ῃ=j avll v h``mei/j a``martwloi. h=men) 14) to,te dou/loj h;mhn( avlla, nu/n ui``o,j eivmi) 15) oi`` ui``oi. tw/n profhtw/n sunh/gon tau/ta eivj to. i``ero,n) 16) nu/n avposte,llomai u``po. tou/ Kuri,ou toi/j te,knoij tw/n maqhtw/n( avlla. to,te e;pempon tou.j dikai,ouj eivj th.n e;rhmon)

